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DESCRIBKlJ IN 
:OMSII8810N CAKK :,i, :i :>.: 
HAS. tho I'Hv I',,,,,!, i .I,,,,,

lo the public. lnloii...l HIM
rianic* In cl»tu<!fl< nil,m I,

 nje will not 1>; Tim. 
ntel to the publk wel- 
fl property of owners 

In the vicinity fhwof; and 
RBA8. after due and lemil

r>rly In the vIclnlty.'andTft" 
puhllc hearlnli ai required

Statute! of the BU|e

or!rln«l Land \<f Map

Sropprey h^rflp rorlftRal 
ECTION 3:

forma an furnlahrd hy Ihe Architect 
and niimt \tt »i,;oiiipanlc!l hy. a ctrll- 
flcd or cnshler'a check or bid bond 
for not leia than t«n percent (10"ii 

ount of the hid, made pay-

fled from A-l and ' c-1 to 
Light A.rlcultural «nd He.

onoMc,orHn,eandl.ce 
, rrdirilliiK mid prnpn'aed re- 

an provided by aald Orcll- 
Nn. 612 .. amended, and MM 
  or Ihe gtnte of California.

publlehed and circulated In the. Oil 
of Tnrrnnre.

Tntroditced and unnnived thla 271 
dnv of Septemhcr. IWIB.
ft Oi'lober,"'l'«»fIU""

AI.BEHT ISBN.

at n rerular meeting of Ihe ril 
Council held on tile 27th day of Sep 
tember. 19«K, and adopted and noaae 
at » renular meeting of mid Coinid 
held on the 4th (lav of October. 1966
by the following roll cull vote: 

AYES: COUNCILMEN: Benjlead

NOES: COUNCILMAN: None. 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: Schwab

, and that opportunity haa been 

n provided, to protnt the pro-

TORRANCE HBRALD—34Z
- NOTICE TO BIDDERS
  Notice la hereby given that the Board " ~~ 
jfpol Dltlrlct, herelnaft 
111 S:00 p.m., No '

 atlon> to Bervl

;ce, California, 
ch bid will be In

4, 1JS6. for the ronatrur.tion of an Addftion°ar, 
Unit, Torrance Unified School District, located I

»ilh drawlnin. aprclflcatb:
itract documenta prepared by Hoy Unnlty, A.I.A.. Architect. 8310 Mo! 
 _Av»nue, LOB Annels. 4t. California. Phono: BHadahnw 2-8741

Said depn:

 efunded
r bldt are opcne
Each bid ahall b

lat be.
lOt Id

District. 
Vlddi ""

fl\« pel

copies In good condition within ( day

on the forma aa furnlihed Iiy the Architect 
i certified or caahler'a chick or bid bom 
(St> of the amount of bid, made payabl

ck or bond ehall be given « a guarantee
-._ - ... ----- . ... contract it awarded the work or any 

_ -col and wilt be declared foifolwd If UK- aiiri-miful bidder refiiae 
 ler Into contract alter bring rrtiue«tcd lo do ." Fiv Hi, District 

Each bid (hall he lealtd nnd fll«d V.IHI >li,> A- i,,:, <iup.-j|iite,,di 
llneai, on or before the time «nd uate shown ,.'.,,. n,,i, «ni 

ed and read In public In Hie cifiice of Mr. K. K. '.Vnl<li>|, lomtrr 
. Plain del Amo. Torranc... California. 
Bide nhall he mbmltted In triplicate.
In accordance with the Labor Code ot the Bmte ot California. .... 

ilrlct lias nccrtalned the gancral prevalllnl r«t« of wage* for »«i I 
:fl or type ot workman noedbd to execute the contract which will be 
arded tho Aucceijitul bidder. 

Theee provalllni ratce u contained In t'i« ipocltlcatloni are  < fullowi

 CARPENTERS

 CEMENT MASONS 
" lent Mason .... 

wnt Ma
Finishing Marhlnn'Ope!

 al Steel Iron Wnrkc

and handling bulk

(Nozzlemanl 
(Pot Tende:

WAOE RATE

......I 3.77S

...... 3.97S

...... 3.8SS

...... 3HSS

...... S.70

...... 5 S3
..... 3.S3
..... 8.40

3,386 
3.186 
2.126 
1.97 
3 535 
2.386 
2.316 
3,165 
2.126 
l.YOi

. - . .... . eluding Caulkcn .................
Sewer Pipe Layer (uilnc Caulking Toolel ..... ....... .... _ _._
8«»«r Pipe C«ulKer Cement Jolnta ............................ 2.126
Window Cleaner ..................... ...................

•OPERATING tNOINEERS
~ om or Winch Truck Op«rator .................... 2*8

or. Pump or Generator Operator ................... 2.37

Machine Operator ....,....'..... ....f. ....."'...'....,....* .."f 2.68

A-Frli

Con Mobile Mix
Cimcrttl Vllxer Operator Pavhii ............................. J.91
concret* Mixer Operator Skip Type ......................... 2 S3

' MalerUI Loader or Conveyor Operate ............. 2.37
Motor PntrA| riperatnr. Inrludlnf any IM'" r'< r^v.-er lil«de ..... 2 82
Pavement Breaker, Hydro-Hammer, or .,,i,,;,.i i i ,  , v-lprr.-::'. . ? «" 
Roller Operator ................... ........ .... ........... 3.60
Skip Uiader Wheel Type ............... .. ................. 2 S3
8' reed Operator .............................. ................. 2.17
TAw Blade or Grader Op»rator ...... ........ ................. 2 52
Tractor Ill-Lift Shovel. Athey. Euclid, or mmllar type Front

Bnd Loader Operator ........................................ 2.»1
Tractor Operator   Bulldoier, Tamper, Scraper, Draff Type

Shovel or similar type ....................................... 2 HI
Trenching Mirlilne Operator ................................... 278

•TRUCK DRIVERS

 Nail-On Lathe
PAINTIM"""" ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••

 Brush .............................................
 Spray Oun or 8«ndblaater ........................

(7-hour day for above classifications)
 carpet Linoleum and Soft Tile Layer ............
..., ?.,, ,,.... [ weell pl, d vacation) .............

 PLASTERERS

mber   Foren
 Plumber   Gas or LAun .Spilnkln
 Plumb«r   Leid or Cement Caulk 
ROOFERS

 Roofer-Foreman ...................
 Roofer .............................
SHEET METAL

 Sheet Metal Worker ...............
TCNRAZZO
Terrano Dase Machine Operator . 
Termno Door Machine Operator 

  - Plua Health and Welfarf, e 
Apprentices: May be employed In c '"   -   ~  

a tan
3,8176 
SS76 
>,75

371 
III

jni 
3.916

3.t|76

300

3715

ol the Ca'
mltr with Section 1777.1

It shall be mandatory upon Ihe Contractor to whom the contract Is 
awarded and upon all nib-contractors under him to pay not lew than the 
prevailing wage scale In accordance with Ihe prorlxlona of the Callfernla 
Labor Code, to all workmen employed In the execution of thla contract.

The successful bidder will be required to furnlili a Labor and Material

The District reserves the right

id prlci 
' the D

T Oct. IS, JO, IBS6

he" lowe's! ielrnon.lhie bid
»: HlMlV«w Ills"Mil," check or bit bond for a period'o, 
r the date set for the opening thereof

TORRANCR t.'NIPIKD HOIIOOL DISTRICT 
By Hhtnmin E. Waldrlp. Aia't. Bup't,.Buslneu

to befota IM ibis llth dar or net, mi. 
WALTKR C BRADFOnn 
Notary Public In and for thi- Coun 
of Los Angeles, Sta'.s of Calllornla

........ Pntrol Opei......
Including any type of 
power blade ...........

rtoiler Operator ..........
Skip Loadftr  Wheel Type

To
ed Ope

Blade or (trader 
Operator ..............
ractor Operator  Bulldo 
Tamper. Scraper. D.ag 
Typo Shovel or almlla 
type ..................
RUCK DRIVERS

. 3.80
, 3.63
, 2.37

1.52

th.
of DU

le: 
level

rivers of Hump Trucks » 
ydi. but less than 13 yds.

  level 
of Ou i Tri

1.21
cks 13 
8 yds. 
...... 1.K4

yds. but lei 
water level 

Silvers of Trucks legal 
uayload capacity lesi than

3rl»cra o'f'f ruc'ka ' ieeai' ' 
apaclty betw

10 and 16 tons .......... ].3t
Drivers of Euclid Type

Spreader Truck« ......... J.6«
Drivers of Dumpatr.r Trucks 3.88 
Water Truck Driver under

3*0(1 gal. ................ 1.34
Water Truck Driver 3oOO

Teamst"" ". *1.......... 1.1(1
  Plus Health and Wellnre. etc. 

Apprentices- May be employed In 
confoimltr with Section 1777.i ot the 
California, Labor Code.

'hall be mandatory upon the 
Contractor to whoi '    

irded and upo: all I
.._.. him to PL. .. . .... ..... ...

It1lh*lh" l pro*fe*1on"of the'callfornia

Vhe" successful "bidder C will*be re- 
lUlred to furnish a Mbor and Mate- 
lal Bond In the amount equal to 
00*, of the contract price uid a 

Faithful Performance Bond In an 
t equal to 1007,. of the contract 

Bald bonds shall he aecured 
aurety companlee eatlsfactory 
District. 
District reiervea the right to

Curl Ray Studio
CHUCK"? TV STORE OPENS 

... Owner Chnr|e» Brlner and Appliance"

TICKETS FOB BAM. . . . »lr«. .Mnvlni- lluifif get* her ilucatii to annual Flmncn'R Ban 

from Capt. Frank Ttittlc, of Tnrnini-c Hrc Dcpnrlinrnt, while hor daughler. Charlotte, and 

Mrs. Vay Minor, loft, look on. Battalion Chief Eugene K. M'alknr, TFI), approvpn the trnnii- 

action from hl» »eat In th« fire engine. Annoy hull Is net for Saturday nl*ht at American 

legion Hall. Door prlze« and niunlo for t!anclng will ho main attractions of hall, which In 

01*11 to public. Tickets may be obtained from any Torrance fireman or at the door Sat 

urday nlnht. '

Firemen's Ball Saturday Night
Torrance Firorrten take time 

out for fun Saturday night 
when they host their unrtuul 
Firemen's Ball at American 
Legion Hall, 1109 Border AVP.

Festivities start at 9 p.m. and 
dancing will continue until 2 
a.m., a spokesman for the epon 
soring group said this woclt 
The hall will he docorated will 
miniature fire i-ngini'S and oil' 
er fire fighting equipment.

Twenty-three door prizes wl
  given away throughout th 

dance. Tickets are priced at $ 
per person and they may h 
Jurchased from any member o

the Torrancc Fire Department. 
Music for the annual affair 

will be furnished by the Allle 
I CaU.

Puhllc Notice

VICTORIA 
KNOLLS IN THE

CITY OP
TORRANCE

high In thi hills overlooking city and ocean 
bordiring Rolling Hlllt near Palos Vtrdtt

• Finplicii
  Built-in Wislirn Hilly 

Oun ind Sievi
• Plonier FucU 

Air Htitlni
• Nituril Wood 

Ciblniti
  Clithii Polii
  Sifiirt, Curbi inj 

Stieiti In
  Hitlwtod (Ion
  Built-in Plintiri 

In Llvmi Room
  40-111. Witlf Hlllir
  Liwni ind Shrubi
  tirboM OliMiili
• Till Still Showin
• Ginuini lilh ind 

Plntir '
• i«r»lci Puchit
• Closi It Schitli,

3 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHS
< Pteer Plant
II Charming luteden

FRIGID PROM

'13,400
Victoria 
Knolls

OPIN DAILY AND 
IUNDAY 10 10 7

CAPITAL CHOICE
DCS Molnes became tho capi 

tal city of Iowa In 1857.

PLASTIC CAKBS

Playing cards made of plastic 
date back to the early 1900'u.

Hospital Log
(San Pedro Community 

_____Hospital)_____

PATIENT* ADMITTED OCT. 7 
Raub. Merle r», Wllliamnburf

Lane, Rolling IIIIli.
BABIES BORN OCT. 7 

To Mr. and Mr«. Joneph Tuffley,
32922 Hroadwell Avo.. Torrance. (llrl.
7 Ibr, <>4 ou.

PATIENTS ADMITTED OCT. 8 
Gavnlca. Maria Jeaui( Suile). 24132

Oak St., I.omlta. 
PATIENTS ADMITTED OCT. <
Margery 's" Swlmie'n, "22307"Mey'i( 

L. Henley, 2049 W. 348th St.,

CHUCK'S TV 
OPENS NEW 
STORE HERE

Torranot's newost radio, TV, 
and appliance store h«d its 
grand opening last w««k end, 
a» Chtick'H TV and Appliance 
Storp opened Its door at 1409 
CraveiiH Ave.

Owned and operated hy Char 
les Brlnor and Lloyd Blank, the 
store features the latest in TV 
scU, radios, phonographs, wash- 
irs, rofrlgcrators, and driers. 

Such brands as Bendlx, Shelva- 
dor, Olympic, and Motorola are 
featured.

Brlner has operated a repair 
service for ailing TV iwt*; here 
for three years, while Blank 
has served 1 n Virginia a s a 
merchandising and advertising 
ixecutlve with a national firm. 
Brlner Is a graduate In electro 
nic repairs from the National 
School of Los Angeles.

In addition to the sales of 
new equipment, Chuck's will 
feature repairs of TV sets, 
radios, and other electronic

Set for Tonight
Group parent-tp»cii<!^ confer 

ence wllfbe hefd tonight al 7:80 
p.m. In the North High School, 
officials announced yesterday.

Conferences are scheduled In 
rooms 20 through 23, 28 
through 29' and room IS.

Conferences are .ftelng held 
to hplp InfOiTh parents as to 
what l» itettig, don« In school 
and to help establish better co 
ordination between the hom» 
and school, a NH3 spokesman 
said.

BJash teacher will meet wltr) 
parents of his students,

equipment. Brlner has been Iri 
repair work for the last sli 
years. ' 

A resident of Torrance for 
!he past five years, Briner 
lives at 1008 Kornblum Av». 
Blanli recently moved to his 
new home at 1954 % VV. Carson 
St.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

fcn

The F.irl.ine Victoria is nnc of 18 new 
Tliuiiderbi/d-lnspirod Fords. You can set 
Thunderbird h«uty In its IOIIR. low line*.

Drive it today!
"56 FORD,.with new202-h.p.ThunderbirdY8.

with new Thunderbird Styling ... with new Lifeguard Design

4 NIW UHOUAUD FIArU*IS-new deoponter ita*r- 
Ing whMl, n«w double grip door lockt, opUorul new 
parlded Instrument ptnel ind lun vUon, tad optional new 
Ford x«t bolU.

A glunc» telli you thai ihn '56 Ford has the lonit, low lines... 
Uio d»zr.ling beauty of tho Thundeibird.

But wait till you touch tho RUI pedal! Ford gocj lilco th« 
Thunderbird, too. With the new 202-h.p. Thitndeibiid Y-8 cunina, 
 vulltble In Forclomatic Falrlnne and Station Wagon roodcli, 
you'll pus with new confidence, imile at liilla.

And thste'i even bigger newi Lifeguard Deilgnl Will) this 
cooperation of universities, medical aisociitionj and ssftity experti, 
Ford fuuncl that most accident injuries were caused by the driver 
being thrown against the steering poit, occupants being tlirovm 
forward against hard surfaces, or from the car. So, Ford developed 
a new steering wheel with a deep-center structure to help protect 
you from the post.. . double-grip door lock to Rive added pro. 
teetlon from doors opening under shock . . . optional cushioning 
for Instrument panel and inn visorj, to help Inisen injury from 
Impact.. . optional seat belts that help keep occupant] In seat*.

Come tnl Se« the '56 Ford, drive it, Icaro what Lifeguard 
DMign menu for the greater nitty of you and your family.

the fine car at half the fine-car price! I%C L|| D ||

OSC4H MAPLES INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

142« 4 Allltll.LO AVE. Fairfax 8-M14
TV at Hi Belt! Don't MUi 'Ford TheatrV KRKC (4), 9:30 p.m., Thunday


